APRIL 11, 2020
JOIN OUR COMMUNITY AS A SPRING IN RICHMOND TOWN SPONSOR!

Shake off that winter chill and celebrate the return of warmer weather at Historic Richmond Town’s first annual Spring in Richmond Town festival! Spring in Richmond Town will incorporate all things spring like flower crown making, garden clubs, butterfly feedings, maypole dances, Victorian tea service, Easter egg hunts and a visit from the Easter Bunny. Thousands of visitors will come to this event to enjoy the family friendly festivities.

SEEDLING SPONSOR: $250
Sponsor an activity like seed planting, flower crowns, etc.
• Signage outside sponsored area
• Acknowledgement on website, ticketing page and event map
• Grouped social media shout out
• 2 tickets to the event

FLOWER SPONSOR: $500
Sponsor entertainment like a petting zoo, Easter bunny, etc.
• Signage outside sponsored area
• Special mention on website, ticketing page and event map
• 2 grouped social media shout outs
• 4 tickets to the event
• 1 10x10’ vendor/display space

GARDEN SPONSOR: $2,000
Sponsor the featured event aspect: The Butterfly Experience or the Easter Egg Hunt!
• Signage outside sponsored area
• Logo on website, ticketing page and event map
• Logo on all advertising and promotional material
• 3 individualized social media shout outs
• 6 tickets to the event
• 1 10x20’ vendor/display space

TREE OF LIFE SPONSOR: $5,000
Sponsor the entire event. Spring in Richmond Town presented by your organization!
• Naming rights to the event
• Logo on event banner
• 4x6 ad on website and ticketing page
• Logo on event map and all promotional material
• 5 individualized social media shout outs
• 10 tickets to the event
• 1 10x20’ vendor/display space

Log onto our website: www.historicrichmondtown.org/sponsorship to become a sponsor.

Contact Elizabeth Wilson
Development
(718)-351-1611 x245 development@historicrichmondtown.org